The net-work of rolls has in buffy blood scarcely been formed before disruption begins to take place, and the rolls to collect together into masses, leaving between them still larger intervening spaces. Figure 5 . This is the cause of the increasing distinctness of the mottled appearance to the naked eye. * Connection between the phenomena now described and the formation of the buffy coat.?The minute process leading to the separation of the liquor sanguinis from the red corpuscles,?the visible condition for the formation of the buffy coat,?is the same as that just shown to be the cause of the great distinctness of the mottled appearance presented by buffy blood, treated as above described. And the way it operated in the separation of the liquor sanguinis from the red corpuscles is this;?by the increased rapidity, and closeness with which the red corpuscles naturally aggregate into rolls, and these, again, into a sponge-work, *f* the liquor sanguinis is squeezed out from among the red corpuscles, like a fluid from a sponge. The greater specific gravity of the * Blood which is thin and watery admits, like buffy blood, of being more thinly spread out, and presents pretty distinctly the mottled appearance, but not with the same rapidity as buffy blood, seeing that there is not the same increased tendency in the red corpuscles to aggregate. The greater distinctness of the mottled appearance than in healthy blood is owing simply to the relatively smaller number of red corpuscles.
?j-The arrangement of the rolls in a net-work is exhibited only when the blood is thinly spread out, as above described. When the blood is examined under the microscope, in the form of a coagulated drop, the rolls are observed to be dispersed in every direction ; thus constituting a sponge-work, in the interstices of which the liquor sanguinis in healthy blood remains contained. cles which buffy blood presents, seen at the time when disruption is taking place, and the rolls are collecting into isolated masses, leaving between them larger and larger intervening spaces filled with liquor sanguinis.
